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EVENTS OF DAY IN

i WEST SCRANTON

PROGRAMME FOR DEWI SANT

LODGE EISTEDDFOD.

Event Will Be Held In Mears' Hull
on Lnbor Day, Sept. 3 Large
Frizes to Bo Given on Competi-

tions Testimonial Concert for

William Evans n Gland Success.

Marriage of F. H. Boyet and Miss

Laura J. Helloi General News

Notes.

A mammoth eisteddfod will lip held
In Mears' hall on September 3. Labor
day, under the auspices of Duwl Sunt
lodge, No. r0. American True Ivorlte.
The competitive proRrammc has been
prepared as follows:

Chief competition, "Vr lluf," The Summer

(tiuilvm llwnt). (or :i ilmlf mil 1e tluti " hi
number; I'llze. ino.

To the 1M1 of cue cinioeatlon. not lei
than 2"i In number, "I'l.ilsc e the father"
(tinmtnrl); jirlre. Wi.

.luvenlle clinlr, lint IfM than 30 In nnnibrr
nor over ID cjrn of nil. "I'fjce lie Mill," l"7

(Impel lljmns I, J. .1 I; ciplit ailiilla tenon anil

lu allowed ti uit; pi In. .i'.
Quartette S. A. T. II., 'True I.me Lives on

lorevrr" (tivvent). pi Ire. .

Duct, tenor nml l'J, "I'.i1l Aims" 11. S.

lludieii pilrt'. V.
Niprjno Slo, "Out of the Deep," T. .1. lUle,

Mui. Hum prize ',.

Alto ol(i, "lie .is Dipi?eil," Mciali-- ,

prlrc ?j.
Tenor nolo. "liwlj'l v Deljn," in the Key of F

(John Henry); pile. V..
tlju foIo. "Arm, Aim Ye lime." .hnl.n i:

piiie, M.
M1n for prrons mer 15 jejir, of .me, "Miller's

lUnithlrr" (Soricn A U.ili), crli slncer to !

lect their own plteh, prlre, M.

Heaillnu imislc at llit sIrIiI foi four pel tons;
prltn, i2.

For tlic bet eonsre;:.itloial tune, 1o word. No.

6M of the "('.iiilulwM t'jiiiillriilliol;" prise,
l'hno solo tor rhililien not mir Id jiMra of

ce, "Frolic of the I'nirki." l'ountelle op. 43

(V, Suri); pi be, fj.
Solo for rhihlien not i vrr 11 vein of age, "Oli

I Love to 'l'jlk with .le-u- M, rio-p- llmns
No. fl; prize, t.

W'cl-- h unlii for ililMien not oer 15 je.ir.. of
nge, "tVn CinMU ily t'fiil" tMvn .ImvWli),
j.ibe. 1.

Itetlliilion for chilibrn not over fi .lean ot
nee, 'Tlirip'-- . None Like u Mother If liver So

I'oer," Mnmljrd Hecllution No. 1; r.r,t prize, ,1;
eeonil prise, .1" .tr.t?.

KiikIHi reciullon fur intii. "Hip tHattiberl of
lienedlct Arnold" ((linrae llpp.ml); prize, $.!.

Webh recitation. " Ii.unhestl Ol.if" (Mw.vn);
prlre. l.

Marimid. in ninnoij of our l.ilp lin.llier. It.
Hughes, e.. nut to exceed sua line.; prize will
lie announced laler.

For the best Knghii to (lie Vey " MlweiM;"
prie, V--.

For the tet riv nn "!ewi Nuil;" pri, j.
Impromptu reailimr; piize, ?1.
Impromptu ieicli not our three minutes;

pilre. fl.
For the let prize luc; pilre 1.

ApplliMlloin shoulil he iiiaile to William .1.

IUvie, corresponding seeicljr.v, lie! 1'ifleenth
street, Siranlon, I'a.

IVANS' TKSTIMONIAIi CONCKRT.
A lafRcr or more appreciative audi- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

, suits in
all ti) front n CM

or liome-ipui- i I'.tnn or
cxiriloltp u

KM'
or llii.M or

,jiilntd! or button )aHfli uy I 7
i ry. ial .ww

tuiti In fiuo Vrnc-tlin-

m1cinc as .1 uicl 1 A c

encc never assembled In West Scranton
than which attended the testi-
monial concert In the Jackson Street
Haptlst church last evening, which vns
River to assist William Evans, a rls-Iti- if

younp baritone, In his musical
studies. The bright particular of
the occasion wns IC. Kvim Williams,
the celebrated Welsh tenor, san--

with such delightful fcellnn nnd
hr falrh enthralled his

hnnrprs. 1

The "huroh was crowded from the
stofre to the uppermost hclKhts ot the
Stinduy school loom, and every

on tlie programme was aitlstba
ruiderfd. 'rite opening number, a

tllo In Welsh, bv MIb Kllznbctli
Thor.niH. DuvlJ Stephens nnd Philip
Wtm en, was only n forerunner of thu
esc client numbers to tollow. A plann
duet Mls Norma Williams and
Oeorue Martin was executed, but
the nuillonco surpi IseO beyond

when Mr. Williams had con-
clude! the rendition of his two
numbers, "When Wo Were Slaying"
nnd "Love Uleedllif;." The sec-

ond selection tnptlviitcd every one by
the manner In which the slncer ten-
dered It.

i.Mt. WlllliiniH seemed to be at
his audience, and u

drnni.it lr Interpretation of the differ-
ent numbers rendered. He was undsr
n to the escapln?
sulpl-u- r from the furnace In the church.
Ills lerdltlon of "Deeper and Deeper
Still," bv Handel, was a mtisterpl"ce,
and the "Songs of Wales," which
snug, seemed to bring back memories
of former As an encore to his
weeond number sang "The Four
Lcated Clover," with an Inspiring ef-

fect, and his llnal effort was a beau-
tiful hclcction entitled Through
the N'lght."

Miss Kllzabcth Thoinao tecclved a
flatteting reception from her hearers

In excellent "A May
Morning" and "Spanish Romance."
Her encores were given In Welsh, one
of which wan "The Bells of Aberdovle."
The Instiumenlal munkcri- - were played
by Huydon Evans and George Martin,
the latter receiving a hearty encore on
his tendltlon of "Home, Sweet Homo."
and played "The Lonely Ash Grove."
I.lew Herbert, the bnsso, was given a
splendid welcome on his
after a long Illness, but Is fee-

ble from the effects ol his sickness,
and reined to the power and vol-

ume of old. Ills rendition of an aila
from Mozatt, was nevertheless well re-

ceived.
The trio contributed another number

and Wairen and Stephens
a duct "fall to Arms" In fine volo.
William EvniiN the tcclplent of tins
testimonial, a baritone solo, "Oh
God Have Mercy," and pioved
is capable of sustaining a high placi
In his profession. He posscn-e- s a good
voice, line phyniquc and stage
presence, and Is destined to become a
great artist. Mls Norma Williams,
the accomplished pianist, addtd much
finish to the concert by her excellent
w orK.

UOYKT-HKLLn- it NUPTIALS.
Kred.-ic- k H. Bovet. of 711 West

LaeUnwitnnti avenue, Miss Laura
J. of f.inandesls, were married
at noun yestciday by J. 11. Sweat,
pasti r of the Simpson Methodist Epis-enpa- l

church. The ceremony was per-fotm-

at the residence of the groom,
where they will

The couple were attended by ,T. El-w- ln

Webster, of Plttston avenue, and
Miss Annie E. Staines, of Reeeh
ftieet. Tim hi ide w-- becomingly at-

tired In a steel colored satin dress,

'tsmMuuir

Man culushc norlllri in llton or button
jacket ml In In Venetian., broiiUlotlu Tc ,ior at iplf, a, f i'M and XQ.UU

In Hisses' and Children's
Our line nt l,o, fly 'rent and button

JjiIcU and Jacket nulls la a marvel ot torn.
pleteueis, and prkea mo light in bujer'p

It Takes Time for

Fashions to Settle Themselves
The artist may design suits and jackets that look

well on paper, and the most skilled of cutters and tail-

ors may give them shape and form in finished gar-

ments, while the manuiacturer or dealer may proclaim
loudly to the world that these creations are Dame Fash-

ions' decrees, but should the work of these geniuses
tail to meet with popular approval, then their creations
are but labor lost, for, after all, the people themselves
decree what shall or shall be worn and the prudent
merchant who studies the interests of his patrons will

lose sight of this fact for one moment. That's the
secret of our delay in announcing

Our First Full Display
Of Ladies' Suits, Jackets
And Skirts for This Season

We prize too highly the confidence of our
many friends and patrons to take anv chances In
making positive statements as to what will or will
not be worn, until we positively know whereof we
speak, so that when we invite the public to inspect
the result of our preparations lor the Spring and
Summer ot 1900 we do so with the fullest conf-

idence that we are unmistakably right in every detail
S'L'f.LNo-pfccessit- for saving one word as to per-
fection 'reliability in materials, accuracy in
fitting"nnd abundancer'in variety. The opening dis-

play tajes place at the GLOBK WARKHOUSE, and
that ought tov be all sufficient for those who know
11s:" Porthe benefit of those who do not know our
sUdie's' Outer Garment Departments by actual ex-

perience, we may say that these important details
have our closest personal attention at all points
which are just as faithfully carried in the good
Iow.pHced suits and jackets as in the highest that money can buy.

Viist a Few Details That Probably
Y0u'd Like to Know Now, If Interested...

KIcCTiitH flnMicd Ycih'Mim mul
'oflverts, folomi l.tonur
tickets. Alt UneU .JJ

Wetljn suit. butto.i
;,lilpi; plain tailoring; K),IJJ"''Jlt,.WMHii 1'l.ilU l.l.ul; .u1!,
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THE WORD

RHEUMATISM
Is Used to Cover a Mutlitude

of Diseases.
' ' tNEW yortK JOURNAL. MARCH 11, WO.

"Nowadays the word 'Rheumatism' Is used to cover n multitude
of diseases, They are nil nlllel hy the common bond of what the
physlclnn? qnll 'uilc ncld poisoning'-a- n excess ol utlo acid In the
blood, and are, generally speaking, 'kidney troubles' with the real
cause of danger l.ol so much In the aches and painsthe signals of
distress ghen out bv the mubclcn and Jolntsns In the gradual
vitiation of the bit od by the failure of the kidneys to eliminate the
deadly poison, called "uric acid.' from the 'physical economy.' This
vitiation of the blood results In 'rheumatlsm'talthough It Is a vague
word), uml u vatlety of symptoms which not Infrequently end In
what Is called Brlpht's disease -- the disease of which .lames CI.

Itlalne, Mr. rievelnnd'a great political rival, died. It Is the disease
which medical authorities say Is becoming mine and moio alarm
ingly prevalent In the United States of America, especially among
tin thinking, planning and writing classes th- - classes made up of
the kind of men that It Is the fashion to call distinctively 'brainy
men.' "

From the leading of intelligently edited papers, and from examina-
tion for lile insurance, the great public is rapidly learning the fact that
the human system becomes thoroughly poisoned when the Kidneys fail
to do the work nature intended them to do, and that if not speedily
cured, rheumatism, heart disease, Blight's disease, and death, surely
follow. The kidneys, and they alone, purify the blood. Tonics and
so-call- spring medicines prove costly and miserable failures. There
is one scientific, vegetable specific for all kidney troubles Warner's
Safe Cure a preparation with 21 years of success behind it, A posi-
tive cure tor sick and tired-ou- t kidneys. Not an experiment nor a goad,
but a soothing, harmless, yet conquering friend. Give it a chance to-

day to do you lasting good.

trimmed with white silk. Mr. and Mrs.
Royet left on the 1.J0 Jackawann.v
traln for Uinghamton, on a wedding
tour.

t.KXICRAL NEWS NOTEP.
Lackawanna council. No. 11P..I, Royal

Arcanum, will hold one of llielr
smoker? lr. their rooms In

Ivorlte hall tomorrow evening. Mem-
bers are urged to bo present snd bring
with them friends of the honor.

John MeC'bisky. of Sherman avetut- -

an employe nt the Hdo Talk shaft,
had his hand emshed jesleiday. and
lecelved treatment at the West Side
hospital.

The West Side Central Republican
club will meet in rccular session this
evening. President Reese desires a
large attendance.

Horn To Mr. and iMrs. Pavld Argui,
of Lafayette street, on Tuetduy, a son.

Allied Reed has returned from a
piscatorial trip and icporth catching
six largo cattish weighing fully sixteen
pounds.

The Welsh tea announced to be held
at the Rellevue Raptlst mission on
April 10. has bcrn postponed until
May n.

The llrst meeting of the West Scran-
ton Women's Christian Tempeiance
union will be hi Id tomorrow evening at
T."0 o'rlock, In the Voting Women's
Christian association looms, corner of
Main avenue and Scranton street. All
women and girls Interested In the work
are Incited to attend.

CJeorge M. Davis, of Peterson, N J.,
who has been visiting hi '..rother, Dr.
W. J. L. Davis, ot North Mali r( venue,
returned home yesterday.

Rudolph Flynn, of Jackson street,
has succeeded David B. Evans as as-

sistant foreman at the Briggs mine,
and James Cuslck, of Van Rurcn ave-
nue, succeeds Mr, Flynn as driver boss.

The members ot Camp H78, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will hold a
social this evening In Red Men's hall.
Refreshments will be served after the
entertainment.

A meeting of 111 .inch No. 637, I'tiited
Mine Workers of America, will be held
In hall this evening.

St. Patrick's Ladles' I. C. R. IT. will
meet this evening in St. Leo's hall on
special business.

W. J. Long and W. II. Crawford will
conduct the services at the Allis mis-
sion this evening, and tomorrow even-
ing the members will hold a bow social.

The newly-electe- d officers of
tribe were Installed last evening

in Red Men's hall.

NORTH SCFfANTON NOTES.

Ofllcer May Finds a Runaway Boy.
Coming: Entertainments Other

News Notes nnd Personals.

Ofllcer May. while on duty on T'rovl-eb-nc- e

road Tuesday night, found a
yming hoy strolling aimlessly, as If
lost, neni the Tilpp ctossing of the
Pdiware, LaoUawanna and Western
railroad, about 10 o'clock. Wh-- talc- -
en to the station house and questioned,
the lml s.dd his name was Harry
Bmccn. and that he was 14 years old.
He said that he had made his homo
with a family at Conklln, N. Y., but
owing to 111 ticatment bad run away.
The bov seemed to tell a straight story
and an Investigation will be made
Lieutenant .Spelhnan turned the boy
ocr to Mrs. Duggan.

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS.
Tho following well k.iown artists of

this section have kindly consented to
assist the Rushhrook lodge, No, J50,
Independent Older of Odd Fellows, if
Jeriuyn, Ir celebrating the eighty-firs- t

GRMHCi
THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- 0 has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocers J IKc, ard itJC.

anniversary of the 01 (It. Thursday
evening. April 2fi: John T. Bvnni,
Joshiu. Johns. . Ci. Evans, R. J.
Richards. C. T. Evans jnd City Solic-
itor Vosburg. The services will un-

doubtedly be highly appreciated by tin
people of Jermn.

This evening nn entertainment and
soclaf will be conducted at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Wells, of
Hollisto!" avenue, for the benefit of this
Primitive Methodist Episcopal church.
The Ladles' Aid society of thnt churon
htv the nffalr in cbiiti;e. Solos, quar-
tettes, recltatlnns and a number of
graphophone selections will be ren-
dered. At the conclusion of the ie

Ice cream and cake will bo
served.

BRIEFLY NOTED.
The funeral of the late Edward s

was held vcsteiday afternoon
Services were conducted In St. Thomas'
church In Dickson, and Interment was
made. In Ashley cemetery.

The Catholic Total Abstinence soci-
eties of tin- First dlstilct will meet In
St. Mary's hall on Sundny afternoon.

Last evening Rev. G. E. Ouibl talked
on the theme. "When Does He For-
give." at the Provldeme Presbyterian
church.

Geo-g- e Lowry, of Church avenue. Is
very ill.

The Liberty Hose company's wagon
Is again ready for use, alter having'
been in the reptir shop for the pa.st
week.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1014 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6GS3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funerals of Mrs. Mary Brogan and
James McGurran Held Yester-

day Other News Notes.

The funeial of Mrs. Mary Brogan
tool; place yesterday morning ftom th'e
home of her daughter, on Cedar ave-
nue. The house was tM'ly thionged
with the numerous friends of the de-
ceased, who came to take a last sad
look at the face of the departed. At
11.20 o'clock the funeral cortege left for
the Steel works station of the Dela-
ware and Hudson tailroad, from where
the funeral party proceeded with the
remains on the 11.10 train to Hazlcton,
where Interment was made.

From his lato home on Irving ave-
nue, the funeral of James McGurran
took place yesterday. At 9 o'clock the
casket was closed and the funeral cor-
tege moved to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a requiem mass was celebrated,
At the conclusion of the church ser-
vices the funeral procession moved to
the Cathedral cemetery, where the re-
mains were laid to rest.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Ladles' section of the Welcome

Dancing class will give a social at
Snovcr's hall on next Monday evening,
and request the presence of all pres
ent and former members of the class.
Invitations may be had from any of
the members. Refreshments will ho
furnished by the ladles.

Division No. 2i, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, held an enjoyable smoker
at St. John's hall on Tuesday evening.
A literary and musical progtumme, was
given during the evening, and good
cigars and an abundance of choice eat-
ables were passed around.

St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society will meet In regu-
lar session at Pharmacy hall tonight.

Edward O' Boyle, an employe at the
South steel mill,' was slightly Injured
on Tuesday by being squeezed between
two cars.

Mrs. Emllle Frledrlch. of Egg Har-
bor City, N, J., and Philip Heeknmn, of
Philadelphia, who were for tho past
week the guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Mursch, of Plttston avenue, left 01.
Tuesday for their respective hoiuc-s-.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Young People's society of the Gernvm
Presbyterian church will tnke place
this evening. All membcin are re-

quested to be present, as there Is Im-

portant business to transact.

THINKS IT IS HIS BROTHER.

M. A. Glhoy, of Avoca, After Infor-
mation About Man in Leadvllle.
Michael A. Ollroy, of Avoca, ap-

peared In the city hull yesterday after-
noon with 11 clipping from Tho Tribune,
It was to the offect that Detective John
Moir had received a letter from P. J.
Gllroy, of Leadvllle, Col., stating that
he had large mining interests there
which he wished to sliaie with bin

brother, who lived In the vicinity of
Scranton.

Mr. Qllroy yesterday afternoon said
thnt he separated from his brother fif-

teen years ago, and that the last time
he heard from him was several years
ago, when ho received a letter from
Pittsburg.

He wns advised yesterday to com-
municate with the hendvlllc Ollroy,
and left the city hall without seeing
either Chief Robllng or Detective Molr,
who were both out.

BADGE DISTRIBUTION.

Thirteenth Regiment Will Have a
Big Time Parade Followed

by Speech-makin- g.

Adjutant Dolph R. Athortoh. of the
Thlrtrontb regiment, yesterday sent
out SCO ticket of ndmlsslon to the ex-

ercises to be held tomoirow night In
the nrmory in connection with the dis-
tribution of mutlvHinen's badges to
those nicmbeis of tlie rVglmeni intltt:d
to them. Thesu tickets were distribut-
ed aninnr the commissioned olllcers,
who will In turn glvo them to their
frlend3.

The "eating capacity of the nrmory,
allowing room foi the lioops, will be
only 510, at'd the adjutant dpslres It
understood that no on will be admit-
ted without a ticket: nor will any one
be admitted to the armory utter the
regiment cnteis at i.l'i o'clock. '

The incmbetH of the eight city com-
panies will assemble at S.1S on Adams .

avenue, right resting on Linden street,
headed by Bauer's band, vho will ap-
pear for the llrst time In their new
military uniforms, a short street par-
ade will bo held over th followlngjtno
of march: Linden to Washington, to
Vine, to Wyoming, to Spruce.to Frank-
lin, in Lackawanna, to Washington, to
Lind.-n- , countoi march to Lackawanna,
to Adams, to the turnery .

Th exercises at the rummy will be
especially Intcicstlng. The company
bidrs will be presented vlth appro-ptlat- e

nddress"s bj the following gen-
tlemen: Chaplain C'hatles C. Pierce,
United States army: Major Everett
Warren, A. W. Dlcksun and Captain
W. A. Mav. The regimental chaplain,
Rev. William It. Smith, of HonesdalP.
will distribute the badges to the Held
and itaff officers.

AN UNEXPECTED LEGACY.

Just Been Received by Charles nnd
G. S. Breclc.

President Charles DuPont Brock, of
the Dime bank, nnd his brother, Cleorgo
S. Breck, received on Tuesday a rather
unexpected legacy from the govern-
ment as the heirs of Samuel Brcck, ot
Philadelphia, who died In that city
over seventy-liv- e years ago, and who
wns their grand-uncl- e.

The money for the payment of s

of the Messrs. Breck was
oppioprlated by congress. Their

claims were for the interest In either
the ship, or the cargo of a ship, held
by Samuel Brcck, said ship having
been captured In l"f6 oy a French
privateer under the French spoliation
system.

At that time the United States gov-
ernment presented a claim t France
for the loss sustained by her citizen,
whoso propel ty had been captured by
French pilvateers. Tlie French gov-
ernment presented counter clalnm
against this country for the violation
of treuty obligations, and In Joint con- -
vcntlon It was decided that each coun
try should pay the claims ot its own
citizens.

Since that time numerous appropria-
tion bills appropriating funds for tho
payment of these claims have passed
congress, hut have always been vetoed
by all of the presidents before whom
they have come, with the exception of
Presidents McKlnlcy and Hairison,

RURAL DELIVERY IN SCOTT.

Petition Asking for It Is Being Cir-

culated.
The residents of Scott township have

taken the preliminary hteps to secure
the benefits of the free dcllveiy of mail
In that township. A petition has been
prepared and Is being circulated, and
In due time will be brought to the at-
tention of the postofllce nuthoiltles.

Scott township Is a very favorable,
field in which to give the rural sys-
tem a trial hereabouts. It contains n
large farming population and there are
half a dozen small villages In It that
could be given the benefit of the free
delivery, the location of the villages
and the toads through the township
being such as to enable the delivery to
be made with great convenience.

LEFT FOR THE CONVENTION.

Democrats of the Vicinity Yesterday
Went to Hnrrisburg.

A large delegation of Democrats left
the city yesterday for the state con-
vention, which opens at 10 o'clock this
morning In Harrisburg.

Among those who left the city weie:
Hon. James .1. O'Neill, B. A. Kelly
and Jo-a-p- 13. Biennnn, of Carbon-dale- -

J. E. Sullivan, 1 A. Hendrick
and P. 13. Timlin, of Jeunyn: James
O'Rourlte. of Archibald: P. W. Cm-tell-

Joseph Taylor. William Cusick,
M. J. Cndden, 13. .1 Robinson. D. V.
Vaughan. John J. Shea, John M. Casey,
nnd T. J. Jennings, of tnis city: John
J. Coyne, of Minooka. mid W. W. Bay-
lor, of Benton.

OBITUARY.

MUluiel I'.uicll, aged ill ,vi"ir, and one nf
lesidentj of North rmantou, p.iscd away

viftordiy afternoon al the fjinll.v reddeme, 102
(uk street, aflir an 'IIium of une week. The
1I1 erased had lived foi thlrty-ccvc- cji in lli.it
Hiitlun of the city. He U survived by a wu'c

and the follouint: children: Mis. M. J. Iludly,
I'atiiek, .lulni, Martlet and Jennie. Ihe funeral
announcement will bo in.idu l.itir.

Mrs. C'oinelia Vn.vle died at her home on
ktiec. (11) pliant, after on illiui of several

mrnths' duration, 1ecaeil was Al )iais old and
was IdRhly csUrmcd by all who knew- - In. he
b kiuvivcd by Hie chlldicn. The funeral will
take place tuinonou' alien 011 at '.'..io o'iIok.
"ihe crvlcei: will be conduUcd b) l!ev. 1. J.
llaii(.liUn, of Dunmoie.

Mlch.11! O'Malley, wd 2i .wars, died )eslerday
afternoon at the home ol Mrs. Prided Coleman,
I'Jl South Washington .ivcnun. Hie fum-ia- l will
take place Friday mtinliijr. A lequiim nusi
will be celebrated at St. l'uer's tatliedial and in
ttunent will be in Cuthedia) iiuuUry

IMirar Connery, the child of Mr
and .Mrs. II. I' Connery. of 101 Stone uvenue. diid
)C'tcrday. The tumral almoin,umcnl will be
made later.

' Constipation, BEEGEWS
! Indigestion,
Biliousness, PILLS
Sick Headache, ' Gelthepenulnelfyou '

- warn to bo cured,
In men, women or 10 cent & 23 cents,
children, cured by 01 crug scores.

--M4HWH-H

-- fc

A GENUINE PANG
We Can All Understand.

It Can, Be Located Becatise It Is Definite,
Promplly Reached and Eased, biif

THAT BLACK BUGABOO, MELANCHOLY
Seems to be everywhere at once. It wraps its detaining arms about the
feet ol eflbi t. It intrudes its sluggish presence upon our thoughts It
throttles hope: turns a prompt, decisive man to a timid weakling. And
Dyspepsia slow secret debilitating Dyspepsia is the cause of it all.

Hason's Yellow Tablets
Cure Dyspepsia.

Tiny rcllfc its acute forms immediately. They
retnoio cirry trate ol It pcullly. Hut this is
not enough. While the cure l Rolnff onili-tiressl- on

melancholy continues )ou ara splilt-Ic-u- .

Mason's Yellow Tablets
(Vncr thew points precisely. Tlu-- FiKlaln while
tlii'i- work. They ir. nil rtiiuuMle tlie liur.
'lhey lone Die ucnoin slciu. 'liny impart a
ttholpsnme Sfmi-- ol ill lulni;. Tin-- - i;rar!ually-pcrslsten- tly

anil permanently ri'stnro the souni',
NUornu. normal tomlillon t.pon whiili all our
suireis in f . is basi-d- , Tlie cooil thry do

Ami while uc ate on that point lot iii
emphasize it.

The Good Tlicy Do Remains
ou can discontinue tho tablets liter that.

Mason's Djsiiojsla Cure
I not a remedv which ou aic compelled to take
ntler the trouble is miKAcl.

No when its work Is dune on need no moic
ot it.

MASON'S HltmVV T.M11CTS I'Oll LONM1PA-TIO-

work oer nlclit- - miletlv, Mirely. ou'u
l). K. In the morning; cine any lullous loncllllon,
remoM" hridaehe, and Klcif the lier to its
noinul state.

MMVS I1KD TAIIM.TS cure coughs, "iIimK
Lold-i- , hromhttis and injure .1 iriwd night's rent

MWIX'S H'HITK TAIH.l.Th cure In a wundir-full-

sliuTt time -- sore throiM. tonsilitls nnd
fnt1.itnm.ition ut the inot serious iliaraetei.

MVON'S CIIKXM 01' OI.IVKS OINTMKNT
niitwarilly .11 ludilmo works o,-- night

It pcuctrales to the ir (ouiuiitlnn of the
ri ngcstion.

11 dlsolps -- it it tires entfirh ftrr
thai tlie absolute ii'inowi of th offending ilots
reijuires onh tlie oldliiar effort whieli an

friun Catarrh will nuike in the innrnlng
VSOS'.s t'UKAM OK OI.IVKS OINTMI'.NT used

Kilstiiitl for a short period will ciue the worst
kind of ( atarrh.

OflViOOW'S LOAf, OFFICE

REMOVED TO
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Money to loan on diamonds,
watches, jewelry at the lowest rates
of interest. Cash paid for old gold
nnd silver.

Davidow & Go,,
Pawn Brokers 307 Lncka. Ave.

Everett's
Horses nnd carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

TWO NEW ORDERS.

Eire Department Discipline to Be
Better Enforced.

Chief Walker yesterday sent out two
orders to tho various hose houses in
the city, which he is determined tu
strictly enforce In the future. One of
these directs the permanent men to
harness their horses whenever an
alarm of fire is turned In, even If It Is
not in their dlstilct.

The noises are to be kept harnessed
for tit least five minutes, so that If 1
second alarm Is turned In by the dis-

trict chief there will be no delay in re-
sponding to It. This has always been
supposed to be a standing order, but
the men have become lax In obeying
Its provisions.

The second order directs the fore-
men of the various companies to re-

port immediately to the chief's olllc"
when they give .1 leave of abspnro to a
permanent man. The rule has ulway
been heretofore that a permanent man
could secure several hours' lcae by
asking permission of the foremun of
his company.

The permanent men and foicmen,
however, have been lately abusing this
privilege. Some of the permanent men
have taken a few houts off whenever
thev thought they needed a little rest,
and if seen by tho chief would say that
the fo umun had given them permis-
sion. The foreman, when questioned,
would stretch his conscience a Utile
and say that he had given the desired
permission. It Is thought tint the new
order will break up this practice.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signatun
Bears "fs;

A Skin of Ronuty (3 a Joy Forovor.
T. FKI.1X (.IUIKl'l: OIIIKM'M.Dtt.cttEAU, on JtAtiicAi. iu:aliuiku.

e efc- - Itcmoi-- i Tan. Plmnlea. rrMktM- -

5 4&m Moth latoJitri, Karb. unit bktn
mi r- - .T::r aiKMci, mi Dienufca ca
S Jfirsi jf-'- j i"")'. " uttiotu,w viioa. ,1 nu

woa u tt ol u
Sj-a- JF lib team, and

i tut
ti to

l
to to mro jt t prop,
crly mmde. Accept
no counterftlt of

Iroliaru&nie. Pr.U.
A. Snyro Mtd to
lady of the riant-to- n

(a Latlentli "Al 70ataoUtvt ill ue them,
I recommend 'Oour-an-d'

Cream ' a Ui
takt barmfulof ail
the Skin prepara.
tlon " For aala by
all Drarai'ta anJ

rnej-Ooot- Dealer! ti tb V. S Cauadas, and
rCIU. T. UOFKIKS. rron'r, V Qreat Joaaa Gb. N.T.

IHIInlrarl '' unfurtuntkte iOertri rrm L

AHIICIBQ PrlTftitdlf am i. lllood lolfton,SB ouHful rrofi, tot j Wlcoctle, tie, f
cDd for hwuril Te4llu.ort.ul tai Pock r
Truth to rof. ,i, F. '1 IILKL, M. II.,

i)"-- .'urm cilia nii 'uiii.urinuia. y1LNKI1C1A. I'otltlvrlr lh oolr rUlit lu lhLiin.i.a tii.tei to curt ivta ttaouzb tbi moat ctlebratrf rK. X

UXl.tl fUlL Fmb eM te1 Id 1 la 10 dT llouri t

Cure It without diseoiufoit, Vo drugs no In-
halation no nausea. Nothing hut positive, sooth-
ing penetration, and subsequent dlslodgment.

And best of ail It heals while it works.
It soothes, It relieMs-- U CI'IIKS a safe and

spicily cure for Piles. Twenty-ltu- - cents a box.
Mason's Itcmrdles are put up In 10, I jnij a.

tent boe. FOU SAI.l! at the following dru
stores:

MATTHEWS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and lie tall, 320 backs. Ae.

M'OARRAH & THOMAS,
iirt haekawanni Ave.

C. LORENZ.
41S Lack. ave. and 101. Wash, and Marlon.

C. HENWOOD & Co.,
IfW'i N'. Main street.

O. W. DAVIS,
Provldeme Square and 3111 West MsrVet.

W. S. KLONOSKI,
MR Plttston avenue.

CHAS. P. JONES,
1J57 Plckson avenue.

GEORGE S. JONES & CO.,
Corner t'ici-eot- t avenue and l'lne street.

J. G. BONE & SON,
Main stieet, Humuore. Pa.

F. J. JOHNS,
fiCO fjreen nidge street.

W. H. KNOEPFEL,
1017 North Irvine avenue.

PHILIP J. VETTER,
415 Penn avenue.

WILL W. WATKINS,
Peekvllle. I'a.

THOMAS MONIE,
Vrclibald, Pa

H. F. CLARK,
t'arbondale. Pa.

Or sent fur price b.v the II. T. Misnn Chemical
Co . Sir. roh i,treet. Philadelphia, l'.i.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYl THEATRE
'- -' nURaUNDHR & REIS. L:s::i.

It. It. LONU. Manager.

THURSDAY. APRIL 5,
Hctum and b'urcwcll !.n

gagi nfiit of
DAVID liELASCO'S

Great Intel national Success,

The Jieari- - of Maryland
A Play of Great Merit.

A Marvsl In Sjtige rift,
t'rder tin- - pervitin! illivitlon of the Au-

thor I'iPhrMeil b Davlil Helnco' cori-p.in.- v.

The uiivil 11ml ic.illstic Belfry
riceiio. fliiiatlnlis. Inciting Situ-
ations.

1'llcen Jl.CO, "3" , 50i, "."c.

Holiday, April 9.
flR. AND MRS. KENDAL.

Under the management of

DANIEL FROHHAN
Presenting a comedy in three nct9

entitled.

The Elder
Hiss Blossom

Prices $1. 50, ?1.00, 75c, 50c, 23c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKaUNDEte, & HEIS, Leissis.
11. K. LONU, JWsnafvT.

HjI.iikc of Week.

WAITE'S NEW STOCK COMPANY.
In llcpriliiiic.

H.illi IMmo M.itlrer
Kvcninc I'riici 10, ), .JO cent.

Ml Wrck, t'oinimiiclni
MONDAY, APRIL 0.

Itrti in 1 masi iii-n- t

GIBNEY-HOEEELE- R COMPANY.
In n ot cinncilli-- jml ili.iiiuv
Pimp Matinee d.iilv cxi-ii- t Moml.ij.
Kv filing l'rlics-1- 0, i. 3d vents

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousnoss.
Constipation.

Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

acho arid (.Ivor
Complaint.
ad&flR COATCIJ.

MOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
or rent by mall.25 CTS. Nenlta Medical Co., Cblciro

Sold by McGarrah &. Thomas, Dru-rlst-

209 Lackawar.ra ave , Scranton. Pa.

MADE ME A MAN
aja:: taclets rosinvcLY udhk

JLZJXtnoua iJlieajc-rallt- ne Mom;
orr, Impo'-cnc- j. riloapleiinftE. eto.. caasM
bv Abuia or other llzeeiice and India
cretlonn. Hiey oulcklv and turtlit
restoro tot Vltnlltr In oMor joanc.anJ
Ltamaaforatiidr, buslneeaor marclcgr.
1'reTxct Inianttr and Cinaamptlon it

aken InLtln9. Their uvo abow. lmmedlnto ImproTo.
neatnad eocts a CVUZ nliers nil rther oJIIn.
aUt upon hiv-ln- tho pnnlno AJax Tablet;. They
IiaTO cared thousands o:d wl II core roa. Wo giro o po
ttlro written cnnronteio to eSoctne-jr- CrtnT? ,a
each ease cr rotund tho nione7. rrlco vJ Ml --Ji rer
pacliiu-x- ii or U a ((ell treatmestl (or fiW. pr
"all. In rl-- In wnptor. npon rocelpt ot price. C lrcnlar

'- - AJAX REftlEDY CO., '"SVuu- -
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Panderecn, Druggists.

Pennyroyal, pills
Uenalno.

i:. ! relubl. I.n.llr- -. t.t Druiflil
lor UlllUlll.SlliU- - li.MiLIMU
la mill nl Uold utlalllj bom tetlfl
win blur ribbon, lake no other. Itcrut.Ilungcroua hubtltutlona uad Imlta.lion.. Uu7 f jour llni((ti er,al4e. la
laairi for I'arlleular. leatlm.nlalaaa4 "Heller for I.aillca.liriir(lh7 re.x Li turn Mr.ll. lll.flllll 1 ..tim.Hl.l. Il.irik.

all Druf elfll. Chlrhr.l.v f
Uiallgalbli piper, Alaillaaa Bijuare, I'lllUi., I'A

I

MAKE PERFECT MEN
IMI llKNI-AI- H 1 UonotSuf- -

trrLontffrl lh joyi nU tnl'tHoni uf
llfr fftii bt to )"U. Tht tryworstrtMp Nervou H?h1lifv4ribtioluttlv ruri-t- l by JF.IlKl:-r'-V3rM TA II Lr.TH, Qlt t prompt rtllt ( lainiwnmii, ftlllDff inttuorr.. and th

. . tit mi ...rlralti aI xll.l., i... J huv. IIKOSII. MlfUMfU irjTlvAviiV" nditcrttlon or eiceor tatly ).mntrt vitror an J Dottnev mctirv funt
lion lira1 upihtiriUm. Uiva w b loo to to tb
rhrtkiand lutr to tha
unlV0c toirnrwi vital energy fOllJft boiee at

nroaev r
unJed Caa ba carried In vt ' pocket. Bolri

(verywhrr or malte1 in plain wrapper on ecetrLl."
price bv Tits rftKlurr iu., uue tiiJi., cuimi,"
Bold lu Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

DroB.nnd McQarr&h & Thomas, Uruggtsta.

i


